
2. Bacterial diseases

Congenital syphilis*

1. Brief description of the
condition/disease
Congenital syphilis results from infection of the
fetus by Treponenma pallidwn, the causative agent
of syphilis. During the first 4 years after acquiring
syphilis, an untreated pregnant w%omnan has a >70%
probability of transmitting the infection to her tetus.
About 40% of pregnancies in women with untreated
early syphilis end in perinatal death. Infected live-
born infants can develop acute systemic illness. bone
deformities, developmental disabilitics. blindness,
or deafness Only about 50% of intected nconates
will immediately manifest these serious problems,
with others developing them later in lite. Congeni-
tal syphilis can be prevented if intected pregnant
women arc treated with penicillin However, the
painless genital sores of primary syphilis frequently
go unnoticed by women, and they do not seek care.
In areas where coverage of prenatal care is low,
women do not receive routine svphilis testing
during pregnancy. Furthermore, increasingly strong
evidence indicates that syphilis, like other causes of
genital ulcers, greatly enhances HIV transmission.
making prevention of syphilis in women additionally
important for control of HIV infection. Thie occur-
rence of congenital syphilis represents a failure in the
basic systems of sexually transmitted disease (STD)
control and prenatal care.

2. Current global burden and
rating within the overall burden
of disease
Congenital syphilis remains one of the most severe,
preventable adverse pregnancy outcomes through-
out the world. The World Bank ranks syphilis fifth
globally in disability-adjusted life days (DALDs) lost
per capita per year, after measles. IV infection,
mnalana, and gastroenteritis. Syphiilis results in an
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estimated loss ot 16 DALDs per capita per ycar in
the developing world. and to the extent that syphilis
enhances HTV transniission, an additional 6l
DALDs per capita per year. Estimated syphilis-asso-
ciated disability-adjusted life ycars (DALYs) lost
among children agcd <5 years are 500000 per year:
additional DALYs are lost for older children and
adults from persistent physical and developmenltal
disabilities.

In 3995. WHO estimated that the worldwide
annual incidence of sexually acquired syphilis was
0.4% (12 million cases) and that prevalence was 1%76
(28 million cases). Given the estimated 6 million in-
cidenit syphilis intections among women annually,
that 90% of these arc among women of rcproductive
age, and that the fertility rate is 20% per year,
approxinmately 900000 gestations occur annually
among infected women. An estimated 40% of these
pregnancies (360000) end in fetal or perinatal dcatlh,
and 50% of the rcmaining neonatcs (270000) sulfer
significant physical. developnmental, and sensory im-
pairments.

3. Feasibility (biological) of
elimination
Syphilis elimination is biologically feasible because
no naturally occurring nonhuman hosL exists tor the
disease. serological tests for diagnosis arc relatively
accurate (>95% sensitive and specific), and curative
trcatment is available- early syphilis can be treated
with a single injection of penicillin. The biological
feasibility ot syplhilis elimination (including the
eliminationi of congenital syphilis) has been demon-
strated in most of the developed wvorld. For example.
in the USA. the widespread availability ol penicillin
in the mid-1940s and the targeted control effortS
of the U.S. Public Health Service resulLed in
a 93% decline in pnmary and secondary syphilis
over 10 years, from a rate of 60 per 100000 po'pula-
tion in L945 to only 4 per lO[000 population
in 1955. Congenital syphilis has also declined
dramatically in the USA. United Kingdom, and
other developed countries during the past 50
years, as a result ol prenatal syphilis screening and
treatmenL.
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4. Estimated costs and benefits
of elimination
The country-specific costs of effective congenital
syphilis elimination campaigns depend on the pre-
valence of syphilis in the population, the coverage
and quality of prenatal care, and basic public health
mcasurcs for STD control. In countries with a 1%

syphilis prevalence, the estimatcd costs of antenatal
screening and treatment programmes are US$ 0.42
per pregnant woman. and of averting each svphilis-
associated adverse pregnancy outcome. USS 70. in
cotintries with a 15% prevalence, estimated costs are
USS 0.70 and US$ 9.28. respectively. PAHO esti-
mates Lthat an elimination piogoamme in the Region
ol the Americas would cost US$ 400000 each vear to
coordinate. witl an additional $100000 needed in

each Member State The cost of an elimination pro-
gramimc may be substantially higlher in sub-Saharan
Africa, where the prevalence Of syphiliLLs higher and
the coverage of prenatal and STD services is less

Congenital syphilis contributes to as many
as 29% of perinatal and infant deaths. 26% of
stillbirths. 11% of neonatal deaths. and 5% of

postneonatal deaths. In additLon to preventing this
morbidity, an elimination proarammc that imnple-
ments the strategies described beIowvwould confer
lar-reaching collateral benefits by supporting im-
provements in prenatal care and H1V-preventlon
piogrammes. Eveni without considering the inpact
on HIV transmission. cure or prevention of a single
case of syphilis saves 16L DALYs: when the contn-
bution of syphilis to H-IIV transmission is also con-
sidered, 396 DALYs per cured or prevented case are
savcd.

5. Key strategies to accomplish
the objective
Strategies for eliminating congenital syphilis
(adapted trom PAHO) include thei rollowvicg:

strengthening surveillance;

improving procedures for syphilis testing of
pregnant women by using simple and rapid
serological tests that are already available, and

- enhancing the capacity of prenatal care services
to identify and manage cases of maternal syphilis.
These should be complemented bv strategies

that would improve the control of syphilis (anid other
STDs) in high-risk populations and by svndromic
management of genital ulcers. as advocated by
WHO and UNTAIDS. In counitries with high rates of

syphilis, congenital syphilis elimination will requirc
thiat syphilis rates are reduced (but not necessar-
ily elminated) in high-prevalence populations. A
programme of congcnital syphilis elimination that
includes targeted efforts for high prevalence
populations will also prevent HIV initection. Strate-
gics tlhat result in strong partnerships with both thie
reproductive healthl and the HIV prevention com-
munities have the best chances tor success.

6. Research needs
In cachi country. operations researcJh will be needed
to develop new paradigms tor the transition from
syphilis control Lo elimination. to determilne the
optimal balance among the different strategies de-
scribed. and to identify approaches to implcmeilt
these strategies and to oveiconme obstacles. For ex-
ample, in some countries it may be necessar, to iden-
ti(y physical. social and cultural bariners to prenatal
care. When barriers are identified. further studies
may bc needed to evaluate practical interventions.
The cost-effectivencss of congenital sypliiils prcven-
tion in traditional anid non-traditional health care
settings (i.e. in prenatal clinics versus iural areas with
lay caregivers) slhould also be evaluated Finally, re-
search is needed to evaluate potential one-dose oral
treatments anid rapid. non-invasive syphilis tests:
fingerstick testing methods and one-step strip Lesting
using 7l pallidutmn7-specific recombinant antigens
arc availablc. but further field testnig is needed to
develop qualiLy control methods and assess their
usefulniess.

7. Status of elimination efforts
to date
In 1995. all PAHO Member States resolved to elimi-
nate congenital syphilis in the Amelricas. Their goal is
to reduce congenital syphLlis to <C0 5 cases per
1000 biiths by detecting and treating over 95% ot
intected pregniant women and reducing the overall
prevalence of syphilis during pregnancy to <1%.
Since thi1s resoluton. systematic cffotts towards
elimination. including the development of compre-
hensive plans have taken place in several Member
States. including Argentina. Bolivia. Brazil, and Co-
lombia. MJotliercalc. a USAID-funded o0ganization,
has developed a training package for syphilis preven-
tioln and control in maternal and clhlld-lhealth
programmes. which has beeni field-tested in Latin
America and Africa and provided to more than 30
countries. Recently. progress in programme develop-
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ment has been reported from Nairobi. Kenya, where
syphilis screening ofpregnant women increased from
60% to 100% and treatment from 9% to 85%. A
programme in Lusaka. Zambia. documented a 50%
reduction in adverse pregnancy outcomes over sev-
eral years by mncreasing maternal syphilis screemng
and matemal and partner treatnent.

8. Principal challenges to
congenital syphilis elimination
Despite the Impact of congenital syphilis on mater-
nal and mfant health. and the demonstrated biologi-

cal feasibility of elimination. iL was not until PAHO
developed its elimination programme in 1995 that
this condition began to receive increasing recogni-
tion by governments and donor agencics. Among the
principal challenges to the elimination of congenital
syphilis are the lack of awareness and understanding
of the problem by persons involved in maternal and
child health programmes and in HIV prevention
programmes. Butlding support among the many or-
ganizations and public health professionals workmg
in these areas will be critical if we are to mount a
global eftort to eliminate this discase.
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